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• GOVERNMENT OF INDIA . . ' 
LBGISLATIVB DBP ARTMEN'l'. 

PBOOIIDINGS 01' 'l'IIII INDIAN LIlOJSLA.TlVJI OOl1NOIL .ASS.MBLBD UNDER 
THB PBOV1SIONB 01' THE OOVIRNDRT 01' INDIA. AOT, 181&. 

(lit' 0.0. Y, Ola. 81.) 

Tho Counoil mot at tho Oounoil Ohamber, Imperial 8uoretariat, Delhi, on 
Wedlleaday,·the 26th February, 1919. 

, 
PEUBNT: 

The Hon'blo 8[B GBORGB LOWNDB!, K.O.S.I., x.c., Pice~Pre8ident, p"eBidi1Ig, 
and 48 Members, of whom 36 were Additional Members. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
The Hon"ble Sir DiDshaw Waoha asked:~ 11 £.II. 

1. "(a) Is it (\. face that both the Prime Minister of England and tho f~l!"/. 
l'residont of the United States ha.ve-made a publio deolaration of poliey that it ti:':r~rn" 
js the -duty of the Btli.te to _ provide 8uitable sanitary d\Ve1ling houses for the r:~~ 
wprking o)aastlS P /I I' 

(b) If the answer be in the affirmative, will Government mnke a similar 
. pronouncement in referenco to the housing of the working ol!\S8o!l' in l{ritish 

India?,. 
, (0) 19 it & faot that the mortality Among tho working olasses in British 
Indi;} caused by the insn.nHary conditiolls of the tenements in which they live, 
is high P 
, (cl) Have any meaSUl'es been hitherto taken by Government to provido 
sllnltary dwelling houses for workmen :-rmployed in their servioe? If so, what 
v.elthose moosures -and where Mvt: they b~en takon ? 

-'the Hon'blc Sir O. Ea.nkaran Nair replied ;--
, ' 

, '.'.~(Q) 'rho Government of Indin nre not aware whother the Prime Minister of 
',' England I;\nd the Presidont of tho United States ho.ve made &111 definite public ,. 

doolarlltion of polio)' that it is tho duty of the Stnte to provide suitable 8J:\nHary 
( till ) 
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612 Q,1.J,BS'I'lONH fiND ,A.J'lnVlm~, 
[ 8It· O. Sanl;!U'an. ]t(lir i Sir ])imhuw TP ac/:a. ] r 2C'rH ]"EJIllU}_Il,'r, 1919.] 

dwelling JIO\1S('.8 for the working cl&sses, Mr. ]:'loycl Georgfl, howon::, hM laid 
considerable stress upon tho houlling }1l'ObltlUl es 0110 of the most urgent needs, 
espcoin.lly in a speech delivered at M:uIClu:stol' tmd in a declAration of polioy 
at Q meeting of hi:t liboral supporters, boLh of 'whioh nro rO}Jortocl in the I Times ' 
of 18th September. lIe is also reported in the PI-IIUl'II to have stated in BU 
electioneering speech at the OOlltral' null, W ()siminster, that housing must 
bo t\ national (flsk ; Bce the I Times' of November, the 18th, lillB. lteutol·'e Gov· 
ernlll.cnt and PreBs telograms of the 13ih February, ISl19, contain h "ummary 
of a Bpcooh hy lIr. Lloyd George in which he iSl'cporttld to have said that it 'Was 
Government's business to rc~ove certaiu grievances, inoluding bad and insum· 
oient housiDg, uml that GOTCrnment was introducing Bills oonce.rnill!7 housing, 
health, etc. Whethel' this e.wountl to the adoption of a poli~y of provisIon by ilio 
State of 11011865 for tho 'Working olaascs will bo made 01eRl'tl' when the text of, 
this speech is received. 'The Hon'ble Member's attention is invited to the 
lleclarations mndo in tlle' Houoo of OOmmOll8 by Mr, Hayes Fisher on tho 
2nd of May, 1918 and in Octobor, 1918. On tho former ocoosion )[1'. Baycs 
Fisher ex}))ained the /oli01 of assistance whioh it is proposed to make to 
the loca(auilioritics an ho said, • I for one C8nno~ recommend the Stato to 
underfJakil for tho' first· timo in its hiatory tho obliga.tion of housing the 
working olfL';S6s or indeed of housing the oommuDity! Ho also stated that tho 
Govornment had come to the oonclusion that so far a9 startjng housing after 
the war was ooncerned, SO far as sotting tho ma.ohinery in motion WIIS conoern-
ed, there was 1JO ot.her courso open to it ox.copt to onter into pa.rtncrship with 
tho local authorities. . 

(b) As thQ answer to the ftI:St part is not in tho affil'Dlative, this' question 
does not }lloperly arise. But it appears that.the BOheme under consideration 
in England is the gni.nt 'of liheral 888istauce to the local Ruthoritiee, J>ublio 
utility Bodieties Bnd pORsjbly privato enterprise. It may be mentioned In this 
connection thnt the Government of India have agreed to placo at the disposal 
'ut the Qoi'el'Jlment of· :Sombay a sum of five ll\khs of rupees to m~t the more 
pressing demands for asaistance fram suoh soui~~ios 88 are ready to oarry out . 
approved schemes of oonBtruonon. The Government of India have alio 
oX}lrc8Se(i their willin'gncss to permit of such advances being made at a lower , 
rate of iuterestthan 6lper oent; per nnnum in special cases in which the 
~1 Oovth'nment cOnsider that there aro strong grounds for making a further 
conoossiou, in this respect.· 'rho Industrin.l Oommission· have mada certain 

. '·recommendations .regarding the housing of industrial labour; 866 specialli 
paragraphs 289 and 258 of their report and Appendix ]~ thereto. It is under-
stood tbat· a,scheme is under ~nsideration between the GOVCl'DDlent of :Bombay 

,and the :Bomb!'y M.ill Owners' .Assooiation. 
. (0) Separate statistics dealing with mortality among the "orking. classes 

. are not avail8.bl~, and even 'were they made' availablo would probably he 
misleading as regards . the pJ'ese,nt problem. . It is, hOW6yer, obviolls that the 
unsatisfactoty oondH~<m'9~iu:which Bomo of the labQUl' in India is housed nlWlt 
be dctrimenl~lJ.Q.~~~Hn Imd be a cause ofa' higher doath rate thari "ould 
pertain, were 8uch .oonditions 8atisfaotory. Atttmt:oll, however, is invited to 
the powers p6~~~e4'l!b;:D!unicipalitio8 in respe~t of inllllnihry dwellings, . 

(d) StateJ~ilw&.1Administratians pl'ovidehouses 01' tenements for a. 
considerable portion. of their omployes, and tho provision of accommodation for 
workshop emp]oy'~s is: ~xtending .. Quarters arc provid6l'1 for constablea and 
also for. menials a.ndothcr 10\f-paid 'employ6s where local condit.ions render 

. n'~sistal!ce in t4is form ~cl6Si~able or neo!!ssary. In DOJUbay, tho oonstruction 
. of quarters, foJ,' 'pV$tmen, has been taken io hand.. In the case of quarters 
. 'required for workmen employed on construction works, thel'e are definite 1'0168 
in· the Public: Wo~kti Code for guidanoe ill providing 8uitable shelter, food, 
water and conBcrv,an.cy." . 

':",:Tlle','·Hon'b1o·;'Sil-Dinshaw 'Wacha ns1cod:":-
. !". -;: ·;;f .... ·~ .. , '. ....... ~.:: . :.. ...•. . . 
,: '2~' ,,':l1a.veGov,Cniment come to lUly cleoision in the mitior ofimpioving 

OUl'tCnny notes, rega.r~ng .\vhich cfJlnmcrcial opiniOli was cOnF:tllted in 1917P" 



613 
[26TH. FElI~u.u~:r, 19U',] [ Si,' Jnm68 Jlestot'; Sir 1)iilRn(l.IO Wacl~a; Sir 

1'1I0".Q8 11011af!l. ] 

The Hon'hle Sir Je.mes Ivtestoll rcplipd :, .. 
It In vi.,,, of the abnormal currency conditions, it WllS doeirls!l to take no 

. fLlrtber aotion regarding tlle improvement of ourrency notos nntil tlJe end of 
the war. The matter, however, is now being considered in the ligbt of the 
opinions reoei-ved from tho LooRl (fov(',rnments and commercial bodies, 
Rnd of the additional ()xporienou which hl'S boon gailleil from tbe issue 
of notes of no\1' denominations in India Bnd eJ.sewhcre during the Wa.l'." 

The Hon'ble Sir Dinsha,w Wacha. asked:-
8. "Do GoV'ermnent propose to supersede tbe exi8ting notes of 1 Rupee =:=r:~'. 

",nd 21 Rupees 'by notell of the samo denomination, but of better 91aaa of ::'lL~r.:·l 
tougher paper nnd of ~ so~ewh!\t larger aize P If so, when? " . 

The Ron'ble Sir JAmes Meston replied :-
, ,II It is not proposed.to mako a.ny change in the size or design of III and 
B2·8 notes. until ,the question of tho desigu' and the size 'of ourr6noy notes 
gcneJ'&lIy has beeu settled, Steps are being taken to improve thu quality of 
th~ paper," . 

The Bon'ble Sir Dinaha.w Wa.oha. asked :--
4. "What aro thalatcst figures for (0) the additions during the current ()!Jjalll~.11 

year to the note and rupee oiroulation, respeotively, and (b) the oiroulation of ~~~:'3 
the HI and R2-8 notes P " . . :::::f,' , . :r ..... 

The Hon'ble Sir Ja~eB Meston replied :-
.. II Tho addition to the grO.ll8 oirculation of ourrenay notes, that is inolusive 

of notes held in Government Treasuries and head offices of Presidencl Bailks, 
·amounted from the'1st A.pril, 1918 to tho Slst J&nuar,r, 19~9 to illSlt Ol'O~'; 
the additiOn to tho rupee oirculation in the same parioo was R41 crores. The 
aCtive oiroulation of notes, f.e., ~ho circulation with the publio, rose by Rol 
o~or~ ~eh,ee~ the 1st Apri,l an~ t~e ?1st December, 1918. 

Tbe.v$lue of notes for HI and H21 in ciroulation on the Slst DeOOmber 
·.last, was R9 and R2 orores, respectively," 

The lIon'ble, Sir DhlBhaw Wao~n asked :-. 
'.' 5.: II Will Government b£l pleased to state for the latest date for which 110,,:& 1& 

inf~rmation is ava.ilable tbo amount of silver acquired under the Pittman Aot =-M&. 
whioh has been already (a) shipped a.nd (0) reoeived in Indi~? !' ' 

The Hon'ble Sir Jam~s Meston replied :-
• ,., .II Of the 200 million fillo ounces of silver to be acquired under the 

. PittJil~n' Act, 141 million 11nl;l ounces have beAn shipped up to date, of which 
J181 ~n1ioh fine ounces have beon aotually rooeivcd in India. A. furthor . 

·,.~f~ ~W,i~~. fine ounoea are expected to be shipp.cd vary shol't1y~" 

. , T~e BOD."ble Sir Dinsha,w Waoha. asked:-
'. 6.'11 Will Government ooll'8ider tho question of proparing a rreliminary c ... vur 

~ , ~ue o~ L~o census of pro4-ucLion so far as it may be p!:,ctioabl~ ? " '. lIr04~0t.1 .. n. 

:' .. '.-' ~~~'HOD'bl~ Sir Thom:as Bolland l·eplied,:--·, 
'. ,:' /I i Vl'8sume tho lIon'bIe Member is referring to industrial produotioD, a 
(lUl)jeoto~ which Ito naked ll. qU(\8tion in tbi:.; Oouncil on' tho 28t.h }'cb1'1lary, 
l,9.~7,.:dH6was then informed that the DopiI.J;!;ment of. Statistics :!heady 1lUb. 

'Hshos.yL.ftrly figures showing the produot.ion of coal, of yarn and woven go'ods 
iti ootton mUla, of breweries, paper ruills, woollen mills, aDU or the' IJrinoipal 
mh~eri\lB, and that it nlso puhlishes a yearly report on the production of toea, 



()l4 Q,Ul';STJONS AKD ANSWERS. 
[ Sil' Tldlll:tJ.$ Jfull{lIId; Sir DitlShttto WlICha; [2GTK FEDltU."-RY,· un~. J 

Sir J"u'116s ltfeafcm: Sir J!',,~ulbhog Offl',·im· 
11"01/. ] • 

that with regal'd'to a numb~r of industri('.s, it. would probably be impo8sible to 
got Emy approxituate figures of Pl'oduotjOll, DOl' could & gener80l census of pl'O. 
duoHon },6 undert.'\ken with'ouL pri()l' oOD8ult.aUon with Local Govf'nlments 
and oommeroin,l opinion. 'l'hc Government of India. havo not since then pl'O· 
ceeded nny fu\·ther with this question, t'.llcl I can onlJ odd tbnt it seems douht· 
ful whethe1' a census ofpraduct.ion (wreIing a. number of industries, of which 
statistics of l)roduction 8ro not I\~ pr~ent maintained, \foulcl, if undortakell 
now, produoe any rca1l1 Vll.hlnHc resulw. !l.lhe position will no doubt bo 
impro'\'Cd when well·eqUlpped DO}Jartmants of Indulitri~ are organised through. 
out the provinces, and tho question w.ill be reconsidered when tbere has been 
time to give effeot ,to tho main proposals of the Industrial Commission. The 
Hon'ble Memhcr will no tloubtrecollect the l'ODlarks 011 this subjeotoont.a.ined 

. in paragraph 186 of tho Oommisirlon.'s rcport,l' 

. The Hon'ble Sir Dinahaw Wacha asked:-
"I. II What is tho prcF.ent percentage bornsby the met.allic portion of th6 

Paper Ourrency R.e:;onc to the total circulation P How does this percentage 
com})!U'o with that in Great nrit.ain, France, Japan, and tho United States, 
respectively P " 

The Hon'bIe Sir James Maston replied :-
" A statement- giving tho information required is laid on the tablo." 

The Hon'ble Sir DiDshaw Waoha 8aked :-
, !tacae 8. "Row muoh of the 14 orares additional il!veatment of tho Paper 

:: ~pW Ourrency Reserve allowed by ·the most recent Ordmance has already beeu 
. ' ~ made? In what seouritiea haa thia inveatment boen made P " 

,'. ). 

The Bon'ble Sir James Meston replied:- , 
U Out of the 14. crores additional investment of the Paper Ourrency Reserve 

allowed under Ordinanoe III of 1918, But orores onll have been inTested 
up ~.() date, flit., ,n6t orores in British Treasury Bill. and B6 orores in • 
Indian '!Teasury lhlls. ' ~ , " 

" '. The Honobla'Sir Fa!;ulbhoy Currilllbhoy asked:-
.',' Jb&i.;a~~." 9.' C( Will Gov~uient be pleasod to lay on the table all the oorreapondonoe 
::.: ~17"-: in the p:mtter of the ,exemption gra.nted to the too industry for one year froUl tho '. =.::;.. operatIOn of the IndIan Income·tax Aot, 1918? " 

'Ad." ' . 

, .... ~>- .... 

. -' ~ 

The Hon'ble Sir James Maston replied :-'.. 
, II 'J'he correapondencet ialaid on tho table." 

The HOD"blt;)' Sir Fazll1bhoy ~urrimbhoy asked :-
10. "Will Government be pleased to state what liabilltiea of the Govern-

ment of .fndia 'mature in tho following years in respeot of Wa.r bonds:-
1920·21 1924·26 
1921·22 19~6·26 
]922·23 • 19~(h27 

. 11123.241 1927·28 ?" 
The.J.lon'ble Sir J8.meslV.l~ston replied ;-
" A_lJta.tomc:;tt·igiylng the information is laid on tho tab1il," 

-.,~----,----

·Vid, Appendil .... 
tHoL IlIclm.led in theM Prooeedipgl. 

:Vii, Appondl~ B. 



QUllS'l'lON8 ANn ANSWIIJIW. 015 
I. 20TH FilBIlU.6.RY, 1019.] [Sil'llazulllkog eurri-mlJM1I: Sil' Jan'ouJ JlsI.IOII; 

Si,' Olaude Hill; Sir Thoma. lfolla"a, :I 
Tho.Bon'ble Sir Faraulbhoy OurrlD;lbhoy asked ;-
11. i, Do Govcrnment PI'opose to contiuuo the restriction 011 the cIi)ort of :D·~~!ot,'OIl • 

. pearls P If so, why P " ", ~::~ of 

The Hon'ble Sir James Maston relllied:-
1/ Tho matter is now under 6Onsider&tion," 

The Hon"ble Sir Fasulbhoy Ourrimbhoy askoll:-" 
, 12. II Rave Government reoeived the l'epol't of the officer Appointed to Ks.4roau. 

moke 11 preliminary Hydrographio survoy ? " 1111 0 aIlU')', 

'the Hon"ble Sir Claude Bill replied ;-
. "No report hns yet been received, but it is hoped that the preliminary 

suggestions 'Yilt be submitted by Juno next," 

The Hon'ble Sir !'a,zulbhoy Currimbh~y asked :-
13. I; Have the India Offioe finally rcfuacd sanotion to one of the 

Joint Btoo~ Banks to open an office in Iudia P " 

T~e Bon"~10 Sir James MestOD roplied :-
II The India Office do not I18nction ,or veto the opening of :Banks in India. 

'rhe Hon'bla gentloman prooably has in mind a recent question of amalgamation 
which was, before the :Britiah Treasury," 

The ~oD'ble Sir Ji'az1i.lbhoy Oarrimbhoy aaked :-
14." Will Govornment be pleased tostata whether any arrangements have Jraaaae. 

h~n: re&ched with regard to the Empire Oommission for the mana"ment of :'.'t-:."r "-I' 

',var debts and also on what linos the,negotiatioDlI, if any, are baing earned on, and 
how they will a.lIeet India P " . 

The BODoble Sir JaDies MestoD replied:-
IIlilc Government of India: are not aware t,bat any Authoritative proposal 

of the nature mentioned, in the question has been made. They oerliainly haTe 
not been consulted," . 

"he Hon'ble Sir, Fazulbhoy Currimbhoy wed :~ 
, 15. II (a) Will Governmon~ be pleased to l&y on the tablt:: all correspond- ~:tJo~or 

eneewith Loo,at Governments&nd with the Seoreta.l'Y of State on the probkms :::'-!!~UG' " 
of'reconstruotion, generally? ClOD, 

(b) Do Government intend to oroate a Department of Reconstructioll ou 
the lines ad,opJ,e<l in the United Ki~gdom.? II , . , 

The Hon'ble Sir Thomas Holla.nd replied :-
/I Regarding the'first part of my Hon'bla friend's queation the oorrespond-

{lUOO betwc.-en tho GoveruDJ:mt of Iildia., the IJooal Qovernmenh and tlJC 
Seol'ctary of State, regarding problems of recomlLruction relates to questions 
of f,0liOYi' tllO deoision of which is bound to dopend on the result of (,he 
d<!)~b(\.rationB of the P08r,o Conference now aitting nt Paris. It would not De 
'ox~~d!ent to p ublisft at tllis·. stago oIlinions0.x:presstld at different thnos 
ilUlIng tho wlLr on matters of tl118 naturo, and I therefQre ,ro8ret that I aIij 
u.nablo to Jay papors on tho tablo, " 



6IG QJmSTIOt7S 1I.h1) ANSWJU{.S. 
[Si,' 2/fUJI1J08 lJolla'Hl; Sil' li'a:m'b/loy OtJrrinJ- [211rII l!~}mnuAll.Y. 1919.] 

M,o!! j Sil' Jam.tlI Heaton; Sil' OlclHcle n ;J.t ) . 

(b) The a,n.qwor to tho seoond part of tho Hon'ble 110m her's qU()8tlon is in 
the llegat-ive," 

The llon'blo Sir }=-aznlbhoy Curl'imbhoy n~ked':-
~~or=- ..... 16. II Will GoverumellHe pleased to ~tate how long they propose to oonti-
!!"~:r: nuo r(lstrietioDs ou tbe floating of new companies in India? " 
III 1.,11&. • 

The Hon'blo Sir James Meston'repliod :--
ij,', 

II !J.'he pl'csent intontion of OoYcl'mu()nt is not to extend tbe provisions of 
the Indian Oompanies Restriction Act l~cyond the period specified in section 
1 (2) thol'eof. As to the date of the t0111lination of t.he war. I 'Would refor the 
Hon'b!e Member to the :Bill which ",,'as introduood -at the last meeting, of 
Council by the Hon'ble Sir George Lowndes, 

Sinco the (lessntion of b06tilitie9, liocnsc8 uuder tho Act bavo boon given 
more freely, and nt ~resent tho Dumber of applications refused is small.',' • 

The Ibn'ble Sir Fallulbhoy Currimbhoy asked :-
lam 41&' 17. II What is the present position in regard to the obligation of the £100 
rl~':J:11Q . million taken over by India in rospect of tho SCOUl'itiol! held and tho rates of ' 
~. til. interest payable for them ? II : 

The Bon"ble Sir James Meston replied :-
" The proceeds, of the lirst Indian 'War. Loan, inoluding about 119 ororea 

of cub cert.ifi~tes, amo}inted ta'a.b01\t, BoSl crores, whioh" remitted home at 
11. 4cl. enabled U8 toredeom £S6 million ont of our £100 million liability. The 
proceeds of the Second, Waf Loan, amounting t,o rather OV8l' R57 Ol'01'e8, 
remitted nt 18d., will enable us to redeem a further sum of about £+8 millioD, 
tho aotuhl p~ont to the Home Government bGing made partly in the ourrent 
year and p.a.rtlynext year. 'l'hi8 leaves a balanaie of £~2 million as the portion 

, qf the British war debt IlJ29-47, bearing interest at IS per ceht. for which Iltdia.' 
. has acoopted liability. The debt raised in, IndiR. whioh has enabled us to 
redeem ;&78 million of our obligation consists, apart from cash certificates, of 

, seouritics of the two war loan~ bea.ring interest at 6 per cent. in the case of our -
own 1929-47 loon and Ot per cent. in the case of our War bonds." 

.. ..:.:. 
, ,,<~ , The Hon'ble Sir Fazulbhoy Cllrl'imbhoyasked:-
- '"'! 0" '~'r- . 

~::~ .. , ~~~ pl' " 18~ f( ~ill'GoverIiiuaDt be plenaed to give the fiffures of the issue of gold 
',~:' :ct ... of for the finanoIng of wheat for each of the war years? ' ' 

: ' "; ~". ,The .n'bI~ Sir J~mes Meston roplied':-
, , , 

.1911·18 .:! •. 
1918·19 

" 

.' ./ 

R 
9,21,77,04,0 
1,88,85,1410". 

, , ',. ':'I',~i!: '.' , The ,Bon'ble ,Sir. Fazulbhoy Currimbhoyasked :-' 
':_~~ta~ ~ .i.9.:,,~,~ljaf,,~teplI:.do' Gov6mm~nt propose,to tD.ko i~ ,pursuanQ8 ofthe 
::"~',:~i~ ~~ !eco~e~d~hoD? c{th,e Cott9n Commltteo for the morease vl: long·staplo cotton 
': ,'>(',n, ~nJndla p',"; :,,;' " 

• 4,.J":', • 
;f" : " 

, '-Tli~H6~-bi;~Sil' Claude Bin replied:-
'.,{;/~he :ReportphlieIlldian Ootton Committeohi'UI noL yet.beon r~ited 6-; 

the: GQT~~n)Uent pf, India:·, :.1 am, therefore, una.ble tu fQrnlSh tho infolmatioll 
asked for by tho lIon'bIll Member." , 



QU:~STION"S AND ANSW]~n,s. 617 
[st;· l'lI::lIlMoi Oflt'l'imblwlI; Sit' ~J.1llOm(l8 

Holland: lIi8 Bzcellelwy the OommuIJ(Zcr-
in-OAie! j Bai Balladu/' K,·i8lmc Sallay; 
Sir William Vincent.) . 

The Bon'ble Sir lI'azulbhoy Curl'i;r:J.bhoy Itsl,cd:-
20. II How far i'ali tho scheme for the estu.b1ishment of a system of value ;y~~ t;,! . 

. payable poot between India anel tho Unitecl Kingdom progressed ?JI . ~~:':;DdJA 
. • Val&.4 

. The Hon'ble Sir Thomas Holland roplied :-
It The opinions of IJOOsl Governments and Administrations were invited in 

Ootober,.19Ifl. All r~plies have not yet been reoeived." 

'The HOD'.ble Sir Fazulbhoy C;urrlmbhoyask('(l :-

IDIIC~~ • 

21. II'WiIl Government be p]cllR6d to s'nte in detail the quantity of StOl'O!l ~~ ff. 
-railway and military-and of proYil'ions in . Mesopotamia on their aocount ~~~ •. 
and how they propose to dispose of the same ?'.' =:.~D 

His Excellency the Commander-in.Chief replied :-. 
II The stores referred to belong to H.ia 'Majesty's Imperial Government. The 

queation of their disposa.l is at proseot beiog disOU8SCd with His Majesty's 
Seoretary of ~tatefol' Wa.r." . 

The Hon'ble Rai Baha.dur Kriehn. Sahay asked :-. 
22. II (a) Has the attention of Govornmen~ been drawn to a letter, dated the Til. I.CU'-. 

25th Novamber, 1918, said to have .been addressed by Mr. G. Milne, I.O.~" ::: .. 
'1lOting ;B:onorary Secretary, Rihar snd Orissa Oivil Bervi96 Assooiation', to 
ibe members of the Indian Oivit Semoe in tho Province of Bihar and Orissa, 
rePnling their atti\ude towar~s -tho Reform Boheme, ~nd printed in the' 
8'(Jro~.lig4" dated the 19th Dcoember, 1918? . 

. . (b) Are Government aware pf the existenoe of tbe 8aid Association, and. il it 
a, bratlc~ Of a larger aU·India organisation, or haa it been for.m,ed independently 
.n!1;pxclll8ively in. ~he s~id provi~ce P . 
:. . ... (oFW8I it formed with the sanotion of the l)rovin~ial or the Oontral 

. Government, or without that of either P . 
. (d) What are the objects :of tho Association, how )ong has it been in 

existence, and who are its office-bearers P 
.(e) .Are there any othetn~d simila~ Msooiat.iol1s of other serviccs in the 

aaid'pro'Yince? If 80, of. wInch serVlces are they, and are they of only.: 
-Impcria.l or also Provincia.l servioes? 

. . (f) Is there any rulo undor which it is 0lleU to Government servants to 
band th()msclves into such orgr.niBations P" 

.. ;. 
The·Hon'ble Sir William Vinoent replied:-

'. ,. '.:. II (~) Tho &n8wcr is in tho affirmative • 
. :> .... ,:: :;' . l. '. ~.(bf '~'he Guvernment of India are not aware of the exi:;tenco of any AU· 
.. : ~~, . India' Indian Civil Service Association. No such association exists at tho 

: ": " . 'headquarters of the Govcl,unent of India. . . 
. ' ~ . (0) The Association was not formed .w!th tilO sanction ,)f the Central 

c.' :" . Goterilinont, and the Government of India have 110 reason to supposo thnt the 
.'<;:.~' .'sanotioii:of the 1ooa1 Government was invoked • 

. :.:., ',;,; "(d) a~d (e) it is believed that simihr assocmtions exi8t in other· BGrvioes. 
".~p,cl.; m.:.~thor lllovinocs, and tbnt their gcn~ral objeot is tl~6 furthorance .of 
" ' .. servwQ Intorcst8. nut.th~ Gov6rn~nont of IndIo. do ";lot rcoognu'e BLWh a880~na· 

~i<i118 .8n.~.havo;llo offiClalmforlllatlOn about. them . 

. ' ;\'" . ~~~\Vt~ ~~:r~~;'~~6a~:~t~nib;ef.l:or~o~bl!h~:.n~h~kU;~~t WAS given 01\ , 



tllB Q,UEs'rIONS AND ANSWERS. 
l·l1a,i Bunn.dul1 X"is/lIIa b'q./wV i Sijl William 

JTinc8nl; M1', P. J: Patel,] 
[26'1'1£ FEBRUARY, 19JU, ) 

'l'he BOl1'ble R~},i .ilaba.dur Kriifhur. Sa,hay ngkod :'.--
23. "(a) Has tho attontion of Governmimt beol1 dra\'l'~ to . all articlo hy 

1/01'11 Syd6l.1ham ill Tho .NaJiotu4l New; (extra.cts from whioh ha.ve appenred in 
several Indian D6wr,pnpers) hoaded ' 'llhe Dangor in ~dia: G sinistel' attempt to 
wea.ken Jlritish Rule' in wbioh it is stated tha.t 'the mission of Mr. MOlltagu. 
to India as a ooncession to agita,tion in tho middle of tho war gave n freRh 
st·imulus to the forces of disorder, 811d the shameful ol'pniRCd attack by tlle 
Hindus upon peaceful Muslim villagers of Rihar was planned in antioipatton 

. of reforms whioh were expootod to mark tho further weakening of the British 
ru~ ,A 

(b) flaa OOYCl'nment 8DY iuformation that. the. Sho.hal)U,cl or other Bakricl 
disturbances in Bihar ,wore IJlanned in a~ticipa.tion of reforms P" 

The Hon'ble Sir Willia.m Vincent replied:-
" 'fhe answer to (a) is in the .affirmative. 
Tho a.nswerto (b) is in the negativo." 

The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Pa.tel askod:-
::r&.~ . Sf. "(eI) Do Government rropose to submit fresh proposals to.the Soore-=.10. l-. tal'y of State for India in Counci to do away with separate :Buropeau and Indian 

". n service leave rules ou tho Jines of thos" madtJ in December, 1908? " 

:',' 

(b) If the answer to 113rt (r.) be in tire Dtgative, do Government propose 
to oppose tho recommendation of the Publio Sen ices <klmmisaion to "'lthdraw 
the privilege hitherto enjoyed by oortain Indian officer8 of taking leave &cOOrd-
ing to European service leave rules whon they are promoted to a service ~ 
whioh these rules apply P" . 

The Bouble Sif William ViDcent,l'eplicd!-
U{a} The answer i. in the .negative. 

" (b) The Gover~ment of India contomplatc, subjeot to the' approval of the 
Secretary of State, a:modillcatioll of. the prinoiple laid down tiy the Publio 
Services Oommission by providing that in mixed sCl'vicea Indians seleoted for 
administrative postS should . be admitted to the provisions of the Burepean 
leave rules." 

The Hon'ble)'tIl'. V. J. Pa.telasked:--
,::;,Oo~"UaI Z5. "Do Government not 'propose to do ,sway entirely with tho system of 
;E~· confidential reporte a8'~~ ~s it" affects all gazetted officers holding positions of 
,.:I!~n. great trust and responslbIhty rlJ .. 

._'., 
'l.i', .. 
"'l!.',' . 
, .. . . ',,'," 
~ -.. " 

Tho BoJl!ble Sir William Vincent repUnd :-
"Government are. not aure what aJ,lpoinhricllts'tho ll9n'bleMember would 

. desoribe as of great trust .and responsibIlity, hut thoy do not oontemplate any 
change of their existing practice in this matter/' 

,. .,;' ,.I:;'~" '; _:" ,.. 

l ~'., . Tb.e' HoD'bl~<Mr. V, J. Patelaaked:~ 
.:~~<': : ..', 
. :t::!!.~. 2~:" Do Gove.rDlJ~eut propose to .ha!o IlnY rllle~ fl'lllll?d provid~ng for thtl 
;:Ia e ··ndvertiSmg for oandldates to all vacanoles In the pllbltc services carrying 0. salary 
k=~'i~;, of inOO and: more perrilobth tlutt nt'o usually filled in India. ?JI . 
'.=r:'.aD4 '. ", . '. ", .'. 
'. . The H~ntb1e ~ir,IWilliaDl Vincent replied:..;... . 

. . :'f,'!lh?:G~vc~nu\e.ht, of~udja are disposed .to accept, the ~duciple of pu!)licity 
" .. by advc~~llement o~ otherwlso of suoh vnoanOlos, ~mtl, If With the sanotIOn of 
/>;'~,.. . the Beor~t8ry'of 8tat~thia~YBtem is adol)tcd, Local Governments will doubtless 
":: . . intrOduce aIly r\Jl~thatmay be nooeSSD.ry for the purpose." 
'.:;~ , ... , . . . . . 

'.h 



QrJl"(")'l~ro'!..'" \ ~::'D ,\.'rc~,v I~ I)L' (:1\1 , ,,0 J 1, ,""l 1 .. 1.\ ., l',oJ . , 'irO, V 

[2um J!'J~1!II.UA.nJ:, 1919. J ,[ 1(,0, "fT. J', Patel; l1is })xcellello,'1' t/,c Com· 
. mandet7·;jl·Ohiej.] 

'The Hon'ble Ml', V, J. Partel asked :- .. 
27. "(a) How D;l&ny Indians &lld hOlY ms.ny A IIglo-1 udiaoll and Buro- rnTJ'':' .,~ 

pelLIlS lm"o been appointed as officsrs of til<: Indian }funitions ]Jonrd ? t:~. aa4 

(b) Is r,ny repol't on tho workin .... of the Indian Munitions Boai'd since =r:~'all 
its beginning availablo P If not, will Government bo })}cascd to oonsider the th.or~.~ 

· dosirability of publishing one I\S soon as posaible ?" :!:!f0Jl~ 

, ' His Exoellency .. the OOJnmander-in-Chief replied :-
. "The reply to the first 118rt of ',ho Ho!"ble Me~be~'8 question is SR . ' • ' 

· follows. ' E~oludiog the accounts staff, at the head ofwhloh IS an Indian, the 
officer, personnel of the Indiall Munitions Doard oollBjllte~ at the beginning of 
the preseot mouth of 365 Europeans and Anglo-IndIans. IS pIH·t~time 
lluropean and Anglo-Indian officers in recei}lt of pay, Rnd !1. Indians. Another 

, Indian officer'left the staff a few month~ ago. 
Tha majority of the European amI An~lo-Il1di8n officors hlWo been bor-

towerl, on aooount of their special ql:lallfioations, from Governmeut ~)epRrt-
· mcnts nnd (Jompany Railwa.ys. Ono hundred and twenty-three uon-offioials 
are being amplvycd I\S officers under iho DOllold, anrl of these, 75 arc part-time 
officers who give their services in an honorary cap&t?ity. . 

As to (b) a report on the working of tho Indian Munitio)18 Boarcl since its 
formation has been }ll'Cpared, but as it contaiuB information of militnry value it 
cannot, be published at present. Oopi~s of the report, howover, arc available 
for the oonfidential use of HOll'ble Membtl1'8,· who will be 8uppliecl o'n llppli; 
oation peing:mad~ to the Secreta.ry, Indian Munitions Board," . :" 

The Hon'ble Mr.V. J. Patel asked:-

, ' .. {;,.. 

. 28. /I (a) HaB the attention of Government bech tlrawn to a Oircular lotter AUlll1«;.': 
purpQ~ng to be i88ued by the aeorotary of the Bihar !lnd Ora '. Oivil. Bervioe :'~~dlt ' 

, . AM.ot.oj~tion. inviting the mambe,a thereof'to' answer certain qUDatiollS ,regard- :o'i~~. ~:: " 
. :'ing,~~~~' pto}losals under the Reform Soheo;te, and will Government be, , : :;~ 
':pl~ed:toatate whether the Government'of IndIa or the Looa. Government ,',':, 
· were'oonslllted bi the Asaooiation before it took this step? 

(b) iIaatheattentionofG6vernmenfbcen dra~n toa.rough .. draft of u 
. Memorial whioh it is ~cported the Indian Oivil Servioo Association at· Madras 
'. proposestoaubmit, oritioising and protesting against tbe assertion of th~ Vice-

, . roy a,lid the Becreta~ of State oontained in paragrAph 327 of the Reforms' 
; . Report.to the followmg effect: - ' , :t 

, . .' I We rega.rd it ~ a. libel ~n t.he Indian Oiv.il. Sorvioe 88 a body to . say: 
. that thoy ha.ve resisted or win' resist th 0 polioy announced la,lit. 
Ai.lgust. They hav~ weloomed it because no one knew better than~ 
thoy how badly a dflOl~ration of pol ioy was needed j' and they will 

;~" .' . carry it out with d~termination, just· as they have always carried; 
>. ..• ' out the policy laid down for them'.· . 

. . >: .. , ,,(~):H88 the attentiQn of Governmont been drawn. to tho followiog rOlll~ka 
·ro,iil. ·~l(l~tfl~.dated the 16th DtIOOmber, 1918, ro~rted to h~ve been sent by Mr.' 
:··,'A .. Gallottl~ I.O.S., as a' counterblaet' to .the sald .M:emollal:-
" "·1 I think you are on tho wrong track aHogethel" Your ilraft is just 

- .' ";,' ' . 

one long dismal whino. It is full of political innuendo; it i~J 
. " :' peevwl, not to say mutinous in ton~.1 . . . :, . ~ .' 

:' .. >/ '(cl)-'Hastho att.>.ntion of Gevcrnment boon dr;\Wll. to. tho following re-
.'. ' Jllai'ka ot .the Serf/ant of India in its isaue of the 23rd January, 1919,:-

':.11'he Indian CivilServioe of Madt.:8e has (lombine,l not only.for pl'des->. '. ".sional bl.lt 101' politi.osl purposes as welllmd. ,in fact, with a vlow:· , .'; 
... '. to b!-,iD~ to naught tho Government'sl>tpject, of roform. 'I'h.o. 1mb-· ':,.f 

, .~ ':' 'lIo are mterested to kuow what d4tQiplinary i:ction' Govert)Dleilt 
.' intends t~ take against i~ servants fQl' their offence no~' olllY 

ngllin8t gOOtl fO.rm but reco~ni6cd rules of SO~ViCCl', 



620 Q,UES'J1WNS AN)} A·N~WKn8. 
[ JUt': ~. ,T, .Patel; 8i,' Willf.am Vi1!c~mt; [ 2!;h'II FElnWAJ~Y, 1910, J 

11" £i:J,'ccllln/cV tile Cotnma1Ide,..hJ·OMef.l . 
(a) WillOoverl,tment l!o }lltiMotl,to ~y'whether thoy i)~v~ ta'kou or 111'0-

poso to take any acUou agamic tho Billal I\nd tho M/I.(ll'~l!l Olnl Snrvants oon-
(lomod? If so, what pI! , 

'l,'he Hon'ble Sht William' Vincent replied ;--
, -" (a) The Hou'blo Memher is rcferl'Cd to the reply giv~1l to a similar 

<tllcdion nsked by the Hon'blo Rai &badur Krishna Sahay, 'l'he Govcrumont 
of India wel'e not addressed by tho S(lOl'etary of the ,Bihar ~,ud Orissa Indian 
Civi\'Scl'vice Assor.iation as a )looliminary to tho issuo of thn circular. rJ1hcy' 
have no reason to IIUppose that the Dilun and Orissa Government was 80 
addressed. 

(b) and (d), Tho'answer'isin tho'affirluntive. 
(c) The Govemmont pf India ,bve scon copies of the letter. 
(6) The,answer is in the negativ~," 

The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel asked :-, 
t~CI¥J1, 29. II (tI) Will Govemment be pleased to nalUe the In(1ian Oivil Borvico 
~':tfOli. Associationa existing in India with the names of the :Memool'S and the Officc-

bearers of, OO?h snoh ASt;ociatioll, as also the date on whioll it came into boing P 

',0 : ~.. ,1 
';" . 

(b) What are the aims nnd object. of eaoh of these Associations P'~ 

-The B~n'bl~ Sir WilHam Vincent replied ;-
"(a) & (6) r.r~o :ijon'ble Member is reforred to the answer given to pad" 

(d) al]d (e) of the Hon'blQ Rai Bahadur ~riEhna Sah~y'li question/' 

~"<\" :' Th~HoD'ble'Mr.V.J.Patela~8d:-
'-;;l/'I'"i>"':': " : '. -. -, '; ~;;fiti~tr~II." 30. "(0) Will Government be ~leased' to say "bother &l1y Iluthentioated, ': . :"'I:-\i':' publication giving nIl the contributions 'of India to the war elIorts of tue " ' ~ S;J·.=.': Empire i~ men, .!U0ney 'a.nd material is available?' • 

: ... nlAl. , (b) Is it a fact thAt blue-books ~ving w~r effol'ts' of· aU soU-governing " 

,-
' .. ,,' 

-... ~. . 
.'. : 
.' -

'.: ~,." 

, . 
,,-'''1 • 

,,'~' 

~ .. " 
.-

", :'. 
. >,.'~, 

',' ;" .. ~:,i ... " ", 

Colo~ics werp published by ~he Impe~81 GovernDle~t everly quarter? If~, 
did the Government of· IndIa represent, to the ImperIal Govol'nmcnt the adv~s· 

, ability of inoluding the. war effortBof India in sueh blue-books or publishing 
ecpa~a.tely a book recording these P" 

His E~ceilencythe Comma,nder~hl·Chief replied:-
'. . . 

" " The reply to' the flr~t part o.f tho Hon'blo Members question iR.-Uecords 
,of' India's. contribution to the 'l'ar in m'on, money Rnd material,have boau 
k~pt and oommuniC:B-tedtothe Secretary of Stato from tiwe to timo, but thelio 
ard not available' for general publioation: at present, The question of arranging 
for au authoritative record, in convenient form, which ,will be available for 
general information, is now under consideration, and sfeps have been talmn to 
oompile the same, . . 
:'" In respect of (b) no ;~formation'is n.vailablo in India in regard to tha IIUbli· 

'ca~on _by O,thelinperial Government of quarterly 131ue-books giving pal'tioulars 
- . of tho '\,11.1' errort, of t,he ~lf·gov8rning Dominions, '1:he Govcrnment of India 

hav,e-not. thcl:efoie,Jf!pr.n~(l to the imperial Government the advisability' of 
. inoluding,in publioatiolls'of-.this kind partioulars of Indi!\'s -war aff<?l-ts. 'file 

, ... only:kJlown:,pal>el'8~1\ the subj~ct publishe~ at borne and laid before Parliament, : ~nr~ tJios~·;.T6fel'.'(id 10 iIi ihe auswer giien ,by 'Sir William' Meyer to tho Hout bl0 
. Pi\l1diL':Matt'&ll . !tfolinti1tlalllviya in the. IJogis\ativ6 Ooulloil on tho lOtli 
Septemucr 1918." 



QUl'lfl1\IONS AN]) ANSWRns., (;'2.1 

[2GTii };"iilUtUARY, 19u}' J r fl.II'. O. ,S. K.llaj>(I~·(?e; Si,' Jmn~t Idc~to:r, j 

~ho Hon'ble Mr. G. S. Kha.parde asked :-, 
.. 31. II (a) Will Government bo Jllcascd to stn.to the prCllcnt Btrongt,~ of Lhe r:':~ia 

MlIltary Accounts Department and its stl'ongUl before the w;\,r, hoUlllCrmanent DOl'f'rh::stJlt. 
lIud tempomry, in regard to- . 

• (1) Officers; 
. (2) BubOl'dil\ate A.MoUD ts scri'ioe ; 

(3) Olerks. " 

(~) If any incl'ea88 \Vas ma.do on aCCOl1nt of the war, will ~overnrucnt be 
plc8Eed to indicate thc difference. ullde)' eaoh of tbe heads mentioned in (a) 
above." 

The Hon"ble Sir James Meston replied;-
• "(a) and (6)· A statement.' is laid ~il' the bible givi~g the information 

askod for by the Ilon' ble Mt'JIlber," 

The Hon'ble'Mr. O. S. Kha.pa,rde nsked:-
32. II (a) WC1'C any Indians either Ilppointed or promotod to the 1'ank oI~~C~'::4 

officers in fhe Militnry Accounts Dopartment wit.h n view to increase its flt~il~= 
strength to moot the exigencies of the waf P If so, how many? ~o~~:r." 

(b) Are there any Indians holding: appointments higher than those of Departllleat. 

])eputy ExaminCl'8 in the Military Accounts Department P . 
, lO) 18 it a fact that no Indians han been appointed to allY posts ill the 

Military Accounts Department carrying more than RaOO a month P , 
(d) If the auswer to (0) be in tho affi);,math-o, will Goyernment be pleasod 

to state t~c reuoDI why no Indiana ,,'ere eo.appointed P . 
(6) Are there any and; if so, how many Indians in independent oharge of 

RDy office in the Military Accounts Department? ' 
'(f) lUhe 8n~\Ver to (e) be U; the ner.tivo, will Government bo l)leaBed to 

state ~e rell80nl why thCl'a are no Indians in independent charge of any 
such office P," I 

The Hon"b'le Sir James Meston replied :- c" 

II (/J) No Indians have hith~rto beon appointed, or promoted permanell~ly 
to thc Burerior staff of tho .. Milit~y A,o'counts Department with' a vicw to 
inorease Jtsstl't:lngth to meet the eXIgenoles of tho wat:. 

Tho strength, of the superior staff hefore the war was 67 officers; th~ 
present strengtl1 is 58, exoluding two ~mcers who are slloonded fol' other duties. 
'rhe scrvioes of ten Indians Itava beon lent, for tho period of war. by the Civil 
ACoOuI!ts and other Departulents, to carry out duties usun.lIy dlottcd to the 
',uP!3riOt: staff of the Military' Aco;ounta Department. 
"- ,(b), (c) and (d) No Indians are' at, present holding permanent appoint. 
m~~ highel' tha.n those of D8~uty ElC~miners. in the ~ilitary Accounts 
Department., No permanent appomtmeuts o~ Indlans.have hlthertQ been ma..do 
to' posts. in thc },{i1itllry Accounts Department carrpQg more 4.han R800 a 
month. 
, . Appointments to the superior lItaft ~a.ve hithol'to, ,\\:ith few nxceptions, 
l)celi made by the Secreq.,ry of State at home . 

. ',': (~)and (f) 'l'bere are only fourteen perma.nent indeponrlcnt cba;'ges in the 

. Military Aocl?unts ~cp!\1'tmont. ~ll of theB.e are lwld 1)1 senior of1ieera of the 
Department, ilona of whom are IndulIls. OWlDg to the war there lirc now tllree 
nclditional temporary indcpondcnt cbl~rgc'l in Indin, one of which is beld' hy an 
Intiian.': . ' . ..', . - .. : -.. ~'. - ., ._---_ .. _--_.--'-_._-.--, :;: 

tFitle Apr.andil C! 
......... 

'~ 

t· 



(.' fl.l 
\1. " QUES'rIONS AND ANf:1Wmtfi. 
[ Ji.lr. O. S. Kh.ll'ard6; S..I' ,!a,nes Medon, ] (2Ih'lf ]j'EnniJA.RY, 19111. J 

The lIoll'ble 1'4r. G. S. KhaF~\l.;~e asked :--
~:~:~ t~3 .. " (a) Were any persons trnu.fmed from o~her Ilepartmenlis to toho 
it'::i~Ol' lHliIal'] Accounts Departmont to copo with increase of' work c,au.'Icd by t,ll!! 
~-:,.~ .. '; Will' P. • 
o\M~lIDl. . , 
J'Jqattllltlll. . (b) If SO, ]IOW many, and were substitutes fol' suoh porsolls om~loiod in 

those Depa·rtments P ". .' , ', 

Th,e HOJ1'~l~ Sir Ja-mes lIestOD,repJie{\:-
CI (a) and (b)' Yes. The follo,ving olU!!cs hayc been temporarily tra.us. 

fm:l'ed,to the Mihtary Accouuts Department:-, 
(i) permanent clerks from the Oivil a.nd Railway aooounts omeee untler 

tho control oC the OomptrQllor and Auditor-General, and olerka eIlI})loyed undo1' 
,Provinoial Governments. 'l'he numbp.r or 8uch olerka at prosent employed, is 
about 960. 

(ii) British soldier olerks. ~'he number is at preaent about 2,700. 
Sllbstitutes art! enlployed wherc:ver the oondition:J of work neoessit'lte this 

coursu, Government havo sanctioned iu the case of the clerks of tlu! Oiyil 
Dopa.rtment, the tempollU'ysuspensioll of their lion ou thllir l)el.'Ul811eut appoint-
ments, so as to adDlit.of promotions being mnde iu their 1Jlac68 .. " . 

The HOD'ble Mr. Q. S. Kha.parde asked :-
~:A\'rn, 34. II (G) III it a faot that 60me posts carrying R·100 n mouth were 
:lsC:'" recently created in t.he Mi~itAry Accounts Department, and that the posts so 
~:==oal created were conferred on soldier olerks ?, If 80, wha~ is the Dumber of such 

posts·? ., 

,:.-: 

- -j" I 

~~ </~* , ". 

::';'.: 

", 

~,;, . 

, (b) What were the qualifications of the soldier olerks on whom the poats 
. wore ooJifemd" " ' . ' 

. (C)W01'8 Dot qualified men from tho Subordinate A.ccounts &rvioo avail-
able fOl the said poet!! P , . .' . 

. (d) If the answer to (0) be in the affirmat.be, why were the qualified men 
from. the Slibordi~ato Accounts Service not utilised fol' tho purpose? ' 

.. '(t!) How many men .. wore promoted to the rank of officers from tho Sub-
ordinate AccounfS Service in the Military Accounts Department during-the 

. war owing to an inorea.se i~ the number of officers pH 

The Hon'ble Sir James ]Keaton !'eplied:'-:' 
C/(a) Yes. ~rllOidier clerks have boon gatcttod 8S Special Deputy Ex-ami-

nen on B consoljdaw,i pay of H400 per men..I!8ID, alJd a. few more are being 
. added thereto to meet urgent requirements, 

! (b) The soldier clerks in question brlonged ,to the Territorial Army and l11lC1 
bO~Ji e!.Ilploye~ int~ft Milit,ary, Accounts. offices for ~he paf,t two to foul' yea1'8 
on 'clerical dutIes; Btnd latterly &8 8opervl8Ors of seotlOlH!. ,Many of them ht4Ve . 

• had: a University~ducation, ,In oivillifo, before they ~nlisted, the majority had 
'had :experiencein 'acoollnts work ~th eommelOial fu'lllS lind hanks or. as 
al,tidled clerks with Ohartered AocountantR. 

(c) and (d) No. Such seuior subordina.te!! RS were qualificd.for promo-
tion had already been promoted to' gazetted rank M Deputy Exammers, 'l'he 

. Ho~'ble ~rcmber may l)e interested to learn that in ol~dcr to fill the additional 

. w&t",appointmertts in, : tho , Subordin~te Accounts Servico, it baa, been found 
neo~sary iua.fcw CIlacaw appoint even !lrd gtll,;c accountnnts on RnO to 
180. to bl3,1iemporary :Oeputy Examiners on BODO, • 

, :Th~:teinporat·.{al)'point.Dlellts for whioh tho soldier clerks were selectecl 
_ :\\"or~i,~. ~O~l1~o$~~n ; .with the ~~C9un~ of. llriti,sh 'rl:OOpll. For tbi!l work it is 

esooutlatto empfuy m a. snpol'Vlsmg capaclty mell who /lre n1rcndy thoroughly 
OQUVersnlltwitb'tho work, 



Q,lJJ~S'I'IONS AND ANSWB1l.S, n23 . 

[ 8i?' James lJ:[eNOI~; :Ab·. G. l,'. l(II"j,'(wdc. :I 
(e) '.rho st.rongth of l)eputy ExamiuOt':o before the war WM 31, and there 

hi\8 heel! an niL:it.irm of 42 tompOl'81',Y ])r.llUty lh:amin"rs lip to tlnte h moet 
"'ttl' c:ouditiollil. 1,'ive Deputy Examinoi"s were promoted, with the approval of 
the Secretary of State, to U10 superior staff of offl06t'S (luring the WI\l·.' 

The Hon'ble lVi~. G. S. Kh~pa,1'de asked:-
35, ""{a) Is it a fnot that promotions in the BulJordinatu Accounts SOl'vice r";~OD' 

in tbe AUlitfl.l'Y Accounts DOI)ltrtment hl\vo ngt l)cen notified, during. the. Jast '~1I01'~. 
oighteen months. nor )188 the rovisod list showing the standing of each Jl1ombol' fa'~TD 
of the estublishmont been issued P A"01I~"1'l 

. :Dopartl2l0ftt. 
(b) If t.ho answel' to (c) bo in the affirmativ~, will Government be plca.sed 

to state why tho p'romf)tions have not been notified or tho list heen issued, and 
when it is prolloscd to notify the promotions and issue the list ?" . . 

The Hon'ble Sir James Meston replied:-
"(a) and (b) Perma.nent and sub 1'1'0 tetn., promotions affeoting the Sub-

ordinato Accounts Borvioe'of the Military Accounts Department have not been 
lIotitled'since October, 1917. About 30 vacancies have occurred during tbi!'l 
llcrioll owing to' deaths, rctil"ell1enta o~ tho tempol'~Y promotiou of memberll 
of tho Subor<linato Accounts Bervico to. the grade of Deputy Examiner. All 
theBe vl\08.noies will entail.l'erm&nen~ Or sub pro tom., promotions. . 

. The delay lIas been t.ause(\ by tho cliffi~ulty of 8soerta.ining in roslleot of 
the two fJircles conocl'lled,;.tiis., tho Northern and Bouthern Armies, the dates on 
which, il! some oases, mCnll'CI'e ~ubstantively promoted to the 41th grade of the 
cleriealll8rvio~, whioh dates govern their ordor of seniority when promoted to 
the Subordinate Accounts Sorvice. The information is now almosL. oomplete ; 
and it is hoped that the promotions will ,lie notitled'shortly. The Hon'blo' 
Member lfilll'f'Alise that the diffioulty in obtaining this information has: been 
greatly ~nhanocd by the prcssDre of work and by the conatant transfera a.~d 
ohanges' of. personnel. .lIaily of the olerks whose 8u)Jstantivepromotion totb.e 
Subordinate Aocounts Service haa still to be notified are already offioiating in . 
JeaV'e.vaclIJlciea or temporarY additional appointmenu, and have not therefore ... 
sl.tft'cred any appreciable loas of emoluments owing to tb.e (lelay. SuuBta1)tive 
promotions, when made, will aU bave retl'o8pec~ive effeot to the date on which 
the vacmicies occurred." . . 

The Bon'ble Mr. O. S. Kha.pa~:de asked :-.: . 
36. "(a) Did any persons holiling post.s in the }{ilit:u-y ,Account. Depart- ~_,,~ 

ment prOceed on field scrvil',e d1,lring the "'801' P If eo, how many P' . =~f. 
~(b) Does the Aocounts Manuttl War, pal'agrali!l 89, 'require that the posts ~r!-=~l\t . 

'. of suoh persona should be filled til) sub. pio tern., during their absBnoe, and were ='::~ 
fhe l)OS~ ~f~ the persons refe.rred to in (a) so filled up? " ". raN;.. ~SI~'· 
· .' (0) .If the answer to (b) he in the affirmative, flOW many such posts lVore ~olr ~~ •. 
filled, up ? If the answer to (b) bo in the· negative, why wero the posts not . 
. filled up P" . 

· .' . • 
.' "The Hon'ble Sir James Meston roplietl:-

"(G) '1'l1e numbor of permanent officers !l.llcl others sent On Fieltl8cl'vice ill 
lOB was as follow8:- . 

, (.) Offi "' {~i1!t.ary , . ce CIvilian. 
(i,) .Deputy Enminers 

. (i1',1 . Sabordinn.f.u Accounh. Servil~o 
(ip) Cle~k9 . 

13 
2 
6 

16 
306 

· 'riieae nUDlI,crs have Tade(i from tiU:H to ·timo with l'cfarenoo to the 
strongf.lr or the troolis in tho field and changoR in accounts procodure, eto. 'rhu 



QlJI~S'1'I01~~; A N"D A]\~nnm,8. 
r Sii' .J11;'~etl JifC:idoll. "I t 21hH 1!',r.mt'OJ.llY, Hlh!. J 

llumbOl' of IJOrmll.llent offioel'lll\Uu men now ~mployed wholly on fiel~l account 
work il3-

(") 0,.1 pf 1Kd'a--· 
Ofllccrs • 
Deputy ExnlUiueJ'I . .. • 
Other. 

'(b) In I.dia-

OfliclJrs . 

.. 

Deputy J~umillers and ARlillant Wnr Controller •• 
Others • 

6 
6 . 16" 

18 
17 

• 370 

(~) nud (C) Paragraph 89, Acoounts Mo.nua.l, Wa}', W6S designed to meet 
the cases of mon transferred for field aooount duties to oUlel' offioes in connec· 
tion with flxpeditious OD, the frontiers of India. Ilnd authoriscil sub. pt'o-tem. 
promotiJns being made in such temporary Yactmoies- in the permanent 
elltllblishmont, ' 

During the late war sub. pl'o·tem.~ pl'oUlotion~ ha.l'e been allowed iu the case 
of twelve Military officers of the Department who havo been cmployoJ on field 
account work. The rule is not app)ioable to oivilian OffiOCl'R of the superior 
.tail, as thtlll\rc on a time-soale of pay. 

• As r~IU'd8 the subordinate accounts anrl clerioal senices, tho Gov~woment' 
of India dooided in February, 1915, that sub. p)·()·tem. }lromotions should only 
be m8<le to tho erle'nt that Dlon ou field 8O"ice had to be rel)laced by additional 
temporary appointmonts~ in India, ~s·the transfer of men t,n tho field involved 
the transfer of part o! ~boir work to th~ field acoount oBlce, 
, The reason for' not following universally iho proc-edU1'6 laid dO.lfn in 
paragraph 89, Aocounts Manwil Waf. W8S that, in the case of frontior oxpodiHona" 

-' tho transfer of a relativel, small number of olerks from the various Military 
Accounts offioos ill IndIa to tho field office, mainly to deal on the spot with 
eupply accounts, did not diminish tha work oonneoted with lilLY acnounts ill 
tho offices fr~m which the,. wer~ transteTl'ed. ,. 

During the l~te waf, owing to tho mngnitude of the operations, the largo • 
numbers of troops employed, an(l tho fact that they WCl'e serving OVel'6ell8, 1\ 
ditTere.rit procedure had u\ be adopted. ,The pay accounts work oonneoted with 

.. the expediLion8l'Y forces 'rail transferred, wit,h tho necessary personrlcl, to fixfl(l 
oentres, e,g., Rouon. Dal'-CI1·Salaam, Oairo and _Basrah; and la.tterly. it has 

'., been conoentrated ill the Field Controller's office nt Poolln. 'l'he divisional 
.: .. offices ,from which tho olerks wero transferred to these llxr.d centrfls wCi'e 

, relieved of the work wbicll. in the' case of a frontier expedition, would' hll.\'e 
still beeu performed by thuID. COllsequently, thill'S was DO justifinn.t.ion for 
granting geu'eral suD. pro·tcfth. promotions in those Qffioos in tllO place (If olerks 
who, on trausfer to a field offiCe, wok thoir work with them. 

In accordance with this" decision sub. pl'o-tem. promot,ions were Ilmitcd 
during the early part of 1915 to the following extent :-

Deputy Elamiuels . 
S\lbc~diuate AccoulJt .. Sen'ice 
Clerks • 

4 
1'7 
1i3 

Bul~equeJlt1y, owing to the expansion of field operations, a larger llumber 
rJ temporary ol~rk9' had to be employed; a.nd III ordel'w sooure ndequate 
8upervision, 35 and 70 sub.' p,'o·tem. appointmontlJ wero, added to the nboyts 

_ "number in,JulYll~_\o ~~d ~optembe.r, 1016, rCBpcctivel'y. The transfer of meo 
,'to the ,OentrRl WarO~ntrollor'Il'omce "lao orented 41 ndditional stih. p,·o·tem. 
; appointment!!.":' 



~:Ul~l·:;r.l'JONS ANU ANSWl';HS. !1~(j 

[ 26'1'L'. l!'ERRUARY, 1919.] r J/I\ O. b', KII{(l)(U'clc! Mr James MeIiIOiI,] 

. 'rho Uun 'bIe Db. G.' S. Khaparde Elskcd :--
~'7. " (a) 16 it 8, fact that the lIlly of' tho -whole establishment of tho R091doA or 

llilital'y Account~ Department, alld llarticula!'1y HUlL of the last; grade in it;, has fr"Ji!~;
)lo~,L~en l'evi~ec1 during the }ast 45 yesI'll, llotwit-hstnnclin~ tho illorenaed cost ~:~~fm~lIt. 
of hvmg, etc.? If so, 'Whnt Jli thA ;,cason of suoh 'non-roviSIon P 

., ,(b) Havo' GoVeJ')lment I'eceived allY memoriala f!'ODl tho Jllt1~ of the 
A-hhtary ..AcCounts Department, praying for increased pay P If so, what action 
was tnken 011 the memorials p.. . 

(c) Is the question of incl'OIl.se of plly of Lho lUon' in the lIilitnry 
Accounts DepartUlent uudel' consideration ~ If so, when is it likely to lIe 
decided p" 

Tho Hon'ble Sir James Meston J'eplied:-
"(a) Until the year HlOB there wn.s no genaral increase in the rat.es of pay 

of .tho M.ilitnry Accounts Department, w~ich wort! fixo(l in 1874. In thft 
year 1905·06, an cxh!\ustiyc investigation into the 'Jrganis1tion and Work of tho 
Dcpnl'tment was carried out by Mr. Barrow, t.ho tllen Oomptroller Goneral, 
who fO'-lud tho.t tho averago an'uual emoluments of the Military Accounts olorks 
were higher than thoso of thn clerks in t·he Oivil Aocounts Department, except 
inbiadras; but that, while tl.t~ rates of pay Wtlre generally adequate and sum· 
uient to a~tract sllitable recruits, the di8trib\l~ion of al)l>ointments in the soveral 
gr~des r~qllir,ed l'ovisioli ~u Ol'del t~ secul'a IIr mo~o rapid flow of promotion. 
WIth thiS obJeot he) sllbll)Jttcd oe~'t.a.lU Prol)osals whioh were a.ocopted by l}overn-
lllent, and the reorganisation of 1908 WJLS decided upon. . 

: This reorganisation had the effoot of 'creating 166 DOW a~pointDlonts in 
various grades and of further increasing·the average pay of the Military Accounts 
olorks from R76 to usa i sixty-threo appointments were also added in tho 
last grade to form a training reserve, while the rates of pay in tho Seound.or· 
nhlld and Burma ))ivuipns were oonsider&bly increased to bri n~ them generally 
on to a lovel with those }ll'evl\Uing in the Poons. Oirole and' 111 tho Military 
Account .. Officea in the North«n'n Army, respeotively. 'The 1908 reorganisation 
involved aD additioIUl.l cost of nearly 2 lakhs of rupees a year, 

.r.rhe next reOJ'D'anisation of the Department took place jn 1914 when inde-
llondent Divisionar Oontrollsrs' offices were formed, and a uniy-ersal rato of pay 
{or new entrants lUto the Department was fixed fOl' all Indm,' supplomelltcd 
by local allowanoes va.rying fl'ODl no to RoO to meet tho higher ctlst of . 
living at certain expensive stations, 

The pay of the last grade of the' olerical service used to be RSO in all 
Divisions, exoept in the Sccuuder&b&d Division, whcro the reorga.niaatir.n of 
1908 brought it on a level with the other DivisJOllB. No diffioulty hilS beon 
experienced in obtaining l'eQl'wLs f?r the offiocs at this rate of pay, 

. (b) l\femorials have been l'oceived from time to time, praying for i~loreas • 
. od ra.tes of payor Illlowanoes in addition to }lay. Such memorials have boon 
more frequent during tho past three or four years, owing to the higher cost of 
living whioh hM fp,sulted from war oonditions. 

. 'rho followin!-{ conoessions have l}llcn sBnotioned from time· to time, not as u. 
direot result of these memorials, lmt in order to give, during tho pressure of 
w~r work, higher emoluments and bettor aha.nces of advancement to. the more 
deserving clerks, namely;'- ,. 

(') Men have becn granted ten~pol'(lry promotion. to high~r g~de8 in 
ord el' to provido them wlt.h .emoluments comll1ensurak With more 
responsible duties, Over 200 suu. pro-tam., nppointlllcnta or this 
na.ture have been made, sud this measuro hila l'csn!tcu in about 750 
men on the l)ermanont estl\bJishmont receiving. subst,Rntial 
increases to theil' IJn.y in t.~e oonsoquent chain of proh10tions, , 

. (ii) A!lI~ l'ewru'd fOl' gONl Bet'vioes i'endowl in connootion with the wal', 
ab!)ut 100 D,cn have lleen giveu sUIJ'lrnu'~lerary proUlotlllu to 
t rados' hight!' than their own. '.Chis hus givon' them. promotion 



6iW QUEB'(110NS ANn ANSWEl{S. 
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IPiIliam ]7incet~t; .Hir .i18C1d Ali, .({I~ati 
.1i "''''lll&r. ] 

to theso gri\des tit a much earlier date thnn they wonhl oJ,taill it 
in thll ordinary course. . .' 

. (iii) A monthly bonu~ is given to &11 junior olarks, who )lavu' done good 
work during the mont", ,to raise their pay to tho level of tho 
next higher grade. ' , 

(if) Special allowances 11ll"O been graDted to ru(lll engaged on fleM 
!wcQunt tluti68 in India. In tI10 calle of t·hoso 1\')\0 draw below 
RiOO an 8(lditionai' allowance of 60 por cent.. 1!ll8boou granted. 
FOf thoae wll(> draw over R100 . the additional allowa11co ill 
20, per cent. 011 theil' pay.Olcrks 011 field servico outside India 
Jeceive BJleclal con(leaeiolls, e.g., in Mesopotamia a special allow-
once of Hal per cent. for thoso ·dra"ing naoo and over, nnd 
bllCoial consolida.ted fates of pay to tbQae dmwing 1(.'68 than 
11300. This', involves increases' raugin'g. frolll W6 per (lODt, iu 
the case of men drawing R30 to about 40 11er cent. in Hie ·case 
of men drawing R280, In Egypt, the juralor olorks are giYon. 
])fomotioll to tho next higher gl'ado as well as allowances rUllg-
ing from 50 per cent., upwards; while the son ior clerks rooeive 
fl.6l~ allowa.nces of B3! per cent. 

l.'he result ofthesc variouB concessions and of the expnmlion of establish 
m~nls due to the waf bas been to give largo increaseR of pay to ma.llY clerkR ot 
the Department. The f:'fltablisln!lcnt }ista show that mOJl serving in Jndiu, 
who a-ro not specially employed on field 80 count duties, are now drawinq con-
siderably higher rates of pay tha.n in the yes.r.1914, (J.g" the junior men In the 
11200":':"'280 grade', in.1914s aTe now in some easca dl'8wing R550 as tempo-

" !l!'f1 Deputy:B~C!8,'and many junior men' drawing. nal) in the 6th grado • 
In 1914 are nolY drawmg R50 'to Il60, 

. (0) Not ntpresont;" 

. ;C' ,The HOD'ble 1Ir. O. S. Khapa..r\ie asked:-. ~=u. 38. i, (0) Is it a foot f;Jlat Civil Service Assooiations have been formecl in = til.: e _ MadrllS 'and Bihar to take part ill the discussion of the SOhOOlfl of poli tical reforms 
.... ~ to be introduced into India P • 

•• (6) If BO, how many members of the Indian', mvil 'Servieo ha.ve enrolled 
thonfS61veA 18 members of tho llamo ? , 

(c) Do Government intend taking auy a.otion with rcga.rd to tho OODlpP.-
toney of the B&id mombers to join and take part in carrying out tho aims and . 
objects of the said ~!i'8ociations ?" . 

"', '.Cd) HaYi; Govel'nmont received any mCllioria.1 or mcmol'ials from the said 
AS89ciationa ? : " '. ' . . 
" . (e) If ·~8\n,swer.to ,(d) b~ in tl10 s'ffirmativo, will (Jovernmont be pleasecl 
to' lay On tho tablil tho'reply or re plics1 if BUY, given to the said memodal or 
memorials P" . 

. . 
;Tho Bon'ble SiSI' W,illiam Vincent replied :-

. , 

," (a) (b) nad fa) The Hon'ble :Member isrcfel'l'ed to the answer given to 
L parts (clrand (e) of a similar question by the H on'~lc Rai Bahadur Kri!!hna 

. 8uhay., -. ' 
',' :, ~icl);'l1h6 answer is'ill tho negativo," 

::,.: " 'The Hon'blE;,Mir A.sad AU, lChan Baha,dur. Isl<ed :-' 
::';te ... &&k ••. ', : . 8'9.' II·Will Gotern'mcnt be. pleased to state- " 
.~.w"rJ1' .. ' . 
~ •• fit!ttfe .... (a) wi;.it}8t~~~:liilvealrcady been taken by Tlocal G OYCLJments to cO~lLrol 
:EiH~~ tho blg~ pri~~fo.foodstUIJB and olotl1'; and '. . '. 

. . ,(b) 1Vhaij" ~urplcl' ~tOp8 they proposo to' take to 'l'eduoo prices as fal' as 
lJO&uble P , . ,'. 
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tlur,' Jlis'lI$ceIlBtlcg the Oommandel'·tll· 
Ollie!, ] 

'l'ho Hon'j)le Sir Claude Hill replied ;-
" In respect of foodl!tuifs. certain :~.ooa.l GoverDlye1lts have submitted rro· 

11081l1s f01' fixingpl'ices under tbo DcfcllC~ of Iudi,. Rulrs. but tho Government 
of India Ilro reiU(llnnt to sanction general measures oftbis kind. 8.'1 the fixation 
of price!! ill felisible only under a gu&mntee of supply; but, where supplies (lun 
be adequately controlled. lIB in the CIIS6 of imports, eJi't:cti\'e nlCllSlU'CS La\'e 
been ,tnkcn in several provinces. In addition to traffio rc,trictionlJ drsigncd 
to prevent the de}Jlction of definite nreBR. permits for tlle import~ of foodstuffs 
from other provinces 1)1' for tho movement of fobdsttdfs from one part of the 
province to another aro granted only to lllcl'Chants who agree to sell them at 
fixed l)riccli. In Madras. for instnnce, contravention of the conditions laid 
dowll entails tho removl~1 of the offonder from the register of morchants 
entitled to obtain ralhvll)' permits. In Bombay. the Dluinlum prial'ff of rioe 
irn}lOl'ted from Burma ana of "heat imported from the Punjab are announoed 
fl'Om time to time. Similarly. 11 muimum scllinr. pI'ice has bean fixed ill Onl· 
outta for DUfDl,. rice. In ){ndras. impol'ters of Burma rice are allowed to sen· 
tha l1ne only Itt 11 d<!finita profit l>er bag or }16r maund. In the Punjab. wiLh 
a "jew to check.ing tho clccRSive }lri90 of wheat, the A.l·licles of Oommerce 
Ordinance has bet:n utilised to aMain the supplies required for the Army, . 

The Governmont of Illdi~ hnve no information. of any further tneasures 
contemplated by the Local Govel'omenta. 

As regards oloth, I woul4 dra.w the Hon'ble Memb6l"s attention to the 
Press CoDlmuDique issued by the Oontroller of 09tton Cluth on the 80th 
January, a copy of "'hich was laid upon the flLble at the la.~t meeting on the 
10th February. I miRl:t also mention that in September, 1918. steps were taken 
in)Jengal under the l>efence of India (OoD8olidati(\n) Rules to restriot dt-aling. 
in cotton cloth to persoDs in pOlISossion of Government hoense~. tbe objeot beilJg 
to eliminate speoulators and profiteers whose dealings had helped to force UJ:I .. 
prices." . 

, , , 

fte,Bon'ble Mir Asad Ali, ~han Bahadur, asked :--
!W. II Will Government be pJeasect to state- ~..l~:!:' 

, Boar'" 
(a) The total cost 80 tar of the establishment of tho Indian Munitions Board 

sinoe its illception; . .. 
(b) The total strength of its establishment, officers ancl olerks, oivil 'and 

military, European, Anglo-Indian and Indian; and . , 
(c) The total number of E!1r(lpcsns. Anglo.IndiaDs and Indians, ro-

!lpectil'ely, employed undct, tho, Board drawing a salary of lUOO and more 
per mensem P" 

Hie Exoollenoy tho Com.ma.nder .. in.Chi~f replied ::--
,·';'(a) 'rhe total cost of the t'stnbli·shment of the Indian Munitions :Board. 

thatie to'ssy, the totRl cost of the salul'ies for the period from its inception to· 
tho end of December 1918 is H7,470,1l9. or· approl{iruately 1'2 per cent. of 
the total expenditure during the sawe period, TJlis fig~re includes the salaries 
of employes in Ol'dnnnce and Army Clothing Factories. oxcluding those 
IIngaged On daily wages. ' 

(6) The strength of the establishment on ~h6 51st Pi ~:emJle.rt 1918, .was alS 
. follows: - ' 

.~ 

Oiftcer&-
{Europt1Rn~ 

Civil AnJj)o-IDdiau9 
. . IDllla118 • 

~ili~a~ ·{t~~i~~ia!l' 
. . Indians • 

" 

.. 
186 . 

·U 
.. ·s 
lli3 
nil. 
"i~, 
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Al>lltl J.li, Khu" )J(lh(l4UI'; Si,. TVilllum 
7'i ilcc"t; .ll,., Kami/li Kumar OJ/(md""1 

(/l!lrk~-· 

{
Europeans • 

Civil "1l~Io.JndiaD' .' 
Jlldl~1lI • '. 

{ 
l{urllptaDi • 

Military ).n~lo-IndiaD8 , 
ladllll.. • 

M 
1671 

2,108 
25 
1 
] 

(0) The total number of employes drawing· a salary of RIOO or more 
on 31st December, 1918, was 8a follows:- . 

Europeans • 
Anglo-Iadiant • 
IDdillnl .", . 

9~6 
203 
288" 

'rhe Hon'bla Mir Asa.d AU, Khan Bahadur, asked :-
r.~:i':~\ 41. "Are Governolent anre of the stren!!th and volume of Moslem' 
:!:~... feeling. throughout the country in tho mnttcr of tho l'estoration t·o the Oallph of 
~::.. nil the saored places of LlalJl no\\' in tile banda of Groat lJritain and tho 

Allies? 
Do Government propnse to move t.he Secretary of State to bring this ques-

tiou before the Pe!lrCe Oonler;: :lee P" . . 
The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent rell1icd :-
"Government havo Doi.hing to add to th~ letteJ' which wall recer.t1y addreued 

to tho All-India 'Moslem League under instructions from Bi.llajosty's Secretary 
of State for India.. . 

A. copy of this letter' is laid up~n the ta.ble'" 

The Bon'ble Mr. Xamini Kumar ChaDda asked :-
i!="7 '2. II (a) Has the attention of Government been drawn to an AI,tiole in the 
1':J,.~pa4 ... AmrUa B(Jtar Pat,.i!ta of the 13th D60omber, 1918, on the' }'ublicity Board 

Propa!{anda I nnd also to the 'comments of the H"glblmlan and ,s1(llesman Of 
12th December <In tuo activity of thePubliC'jly Doaru? 

(b)' Will Government be pleMed to· puhliah a statement abo\\'ing tbe 
. total expenditure on the propagnnda work of the Publicity Dt>ard giving dett.ils 

Province by Province? . 
(0) now n'any n~'\fFrnper8 are published by tho Board and how many. jf 

any, aro subsidised by them? 
(el) Do Government propose to considr.r the desirauility of dissolving the 

Board or disl}()nti uuing its propaganda. work now?" 

The HCiD'ble Sir William Vincent replied ;-
. II (a) 'rho answer is in the affirmative. 

. (b) and (/1) A 6tatcmentt giving the information asked for by tho non'ble 
·Member is la.iJ on the table. . 

(d) The followiog Provinoial :Boards ha"e either oloSed alrcruly or are 
taking steps to effect a very car]y rlosure :-:-

Don gal. 
Assam. 
'Bihar and Orusa. 
Coorg. 
Ajmer.Merwara. 
Contral Provinoes~ . 
North. West Frontier Province. 
Dclhl. . 

-------.-............ -r., .. ~. '.~' -..---.YiJ, Appeadh: D. 
t Yid, ApP811diJ E. 
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The Central Pubiicity IJonrd btl! ndlised t,he Govcl'nment of Iudia. to 
allow the fnlJowwg Publicity Boards to continue tho1r acthHic8 until Mafoh 
15th, 1919 :-

Madl'8s. 
Bornbay. 
United Provinces. 
Punjab. 
The Central Publiaity Boal-d will continue its octivities until Maroh 

31st, 1919. Tbij total estimatod eIponditure ~f the Doard up to that d4te is 
Rs. 66,000." , . 

LOCAL 'AUTHORITIES PENSIONS AND GRATUITIES 
,,"! BILL .. 

The' Hon'ble Sir C. Sankaran N a.ir :-" Sir, I move that tll6 11·2',0 ! ••. 

Bill to extend the powers of local authorities in regArd to the grant.ing of 
PCl18i01l8 and gratuititls be taken into collsideratiou." 

The motion was IJut and agreed to: 

The Bon'ble Sir C. Sankara.D. Na.ir:-u Sir, I move that the Dill 
be now passed, 'l'he liiH has btltn puhlubed and no crititlislns lune been re-
oeived. It is only a ptrwissive Dill." 

The'motion was put and agreed to. 

IifDIANORIMINAL I,A W {A.:ENDMENT) BILL. 
, , ' 

"i'he aon'ble Sir Willia.m Vincent :_IC Sir, I movo that the 11·26 A.W. 
Hon'bJe Mr. Moore and the Hou'bla Mr. Monorieff SUlilh be added to the 
Seleot Committee appointejl to l'eport, ou the Hill to provide far the a.mendment 
oHhe Indian Fenal Oode and the Code of Criminal Prtloedt1l'~, 1898. vic, the 
Hon'blo Sir Verr.ey Luvett and the 116n'ble Ur, MuddiDllt.D, who will \1n[or· 
tunately be unable ,to attend tho meetings of that Committr.e." 

'J.'he motion was put and agreed to.-' 

INDIAN OATHS (AMEND~ENT) BILL. 
,!', T~eHon'ble Sir William Vincent :-" Sir, I move for ]ea.ve .!l-U'A.V. 

tq intl'odu::e Il. Bill further to awpnd the Indian Oaths Act, 18;3. 'l'ho State- . 
ment of Object.s anel Ilrasol1l1 annexed to the Bill in,dicafcs sufficiently wby 
this Bill h~ been introduci d. U"dn I'=cofion 10 of the Indian Oflths Act, DO 

': p,erllpn appointed to any office IIllaU, subject to tlle pl'oriRioDS' of sectinns 3 
,~n.d'5, before entering llpon the execut.ion of hi, duties, b~ rCfJuirrd to m.aks 
. any oath~ It is intended, to prE'sl'ribe onlhll of office for pal'ticulA.f l)igh officials 

who Me mentioned in tbe StRt~mUllt of Object,lI and Realiollll, and tho amcnd-
'. ", meut of the Aat is proposed to remove any doubt 88 to the nght tQpr~t;c1'ib6 
'" Inch an oalb." , 

'The motion WIIS put and ag~ecd to. 
" <".' 

" ,'the, Hon'ble Sjr Willia.m Vincen~ :._" Sir. i introduce tho Bill, 
.' ~n~i IUIIVll' thut tI,e Fill, togpthl'r ,with IheStatement of Obicets and l{easoli~ 
',;,'l'~l~.t.iig JMr,~o$b.t: .. pu)lishedJu, the GazeU'J of India -in· 'English;" .. .' 
, ,Tho IiJotion was p~t and agreed to., 
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INDIAN ELECTRICI'rV (Al\IEN'DMENT) BILL. 
ll.80 .l,lJ, The IIon'bIe Ml'. V. J. Pa.tel,-CI Sir, I beg til mn\'o fol' lellv6 to 

jutro:iuea a. Dill further to nm('ncl tho IlHlin'l Electrioity Aot., 1910. 'l'ho obient 
of this 13ill, n.s thu Council will feo, i~ two-fClld. In thll first l>laoc, it is iotend-
ed't.o 'sccure to evoi'y 10cllt Illilhority propcl' opPol'lunitio!l to submit its .objeo-
tions agaiust thc ~rlluting of a licen:;t.i (.0 n oompany of bhill'uhnltler8, flnel IIeoolldly, 
t'l pl'oyjde that if Rny such ohjection is basael Oll 1\ rival olaim for 1\ .liconse, the' 
LGl;nl Oo,\"crnml'nt shaH givo prefercnce to the flpplic:ation of the loc~l uthority 
\lulC:S9 tbtll'e nxist speoil\l'oirCllmsllmcaR whioh in its opinion l'cndf'r such prefer-
ence inex perlicnt, Now, as tu the Ilrst objeot, I iuvite the attention of tbis 
Counoil til the old India.n JUectricity Aot of 1903, U UdSl' its provisions, the 
Local Governmcnt was bound to consult el'6ry 1001\\ authority a.s a pl'oliminary 
mC81ure on the merits of an application (or n lioanse, '1'~i!l g,we tho local 
nuth.)rity all opportunity of expressing its views On the merits of thl) pro-
ject as oontaiued In the dl'ft.lt Ilpplicnt.ion for a. Iinense. Apart (!'Oln the. 
privilege of thia preliminary oonsu1tntion, tho 10('1\' authority h{d &no~h6r 
opportlluityof putting in a prot.(.'!:t lIga~nst the gl'aut of a. license after the 
l}uLlic:llioll of n. draft lictlllse, This la'v \HIS nltlll'ed in 1910. and the local 
Butho;Hy under the pro\'isi'lllll of the new Act is placf;lcl mol'o or kss (·n 
tIll' slime· footing IU a. I1rivatt' iotli~-jdu'\l wbo ill cntilll'd t,) record his protest 
after the publio!ltion of tho drnft license, Now, the II.llrnntngt!!l of this pl-idlegc 
of preliminary cOllsultation llS i~ oxiRt",d in the pl'Ewiuus' :\ ot werc t ,fo-fold,' 
In the first place, tho locnl au/hol-j,y had (ho oppol'tuuliy of informing th.l Loolll 
GOV81'D,m!lnt that a 8imilar scheme on a more economioal basis could bo 
suhmitt- d on its own behalf to benefit its rate-paytrs, Of COUl'!le, the 
fioal decision under thnt Act rest.ctl with thll Govcrulntlnt. J\.nd secondly, the 
looal authority had an opportunit.y of negotiating tho tol'lflS On which tho lioense 
should be granted by Government, As 8. matter of fact, this haa bappened 
in one C"8e in Ahmedabad. Messrs. Killiok Nilon nppliell for a license within 

. tbe.Jimits of the municipality uncler tho provisions of tl:e Ao~ of 1903. the Local 
GoverDqlent referred that applioation of tho Company to the Alimedahad 
munioipality forlrAJ{minary corUmltn.tion. As a resu!t of that, Mer-srs. KUlick 
Ni10n approache the Ahmedabad muoioipality ami nc£!'otiateJ with thorll as to 
the terms ou whioh tho municipality would waiva nny objection they' were 
prepared to make" In consequence of that UIO Ahmcdahall mlliliolpaliry got 
very favourable terms for the supply of electrioity for its street li~hling. Now, 
as to thc seoond object of the Dill, I may invite the a.ttention of this Council 
to t1w fabrio of the EI('ctricity Act which is now in forco_ '1'be Act contcmplatell 
thl\~ tLo local 81,lthority is tho body primnrily interesLed in electric scheU1el! within 
its IIrea, so much ~o that the local authorit.y is ~ivcll n statutory right t.u pur-
cha!e the undertllkin~ after the lapse of 1\ specili(~ pOI'iOll. I in1'lti) atteotion 
to /;cction 7 of the prtlsent Electricity Aot, which runll II!! follows :-' Where Ilo 
license bas been gran(.ed to any person not being IJ. loca.l' rmtnol'ity and tho 
wbole of the area of supply is iuclu<1ed hl the area for Wllich a singl~ local 
aut.boriLY is constituten, t.he I,ocal a.uthority sJtll.lI, on tho expiration of such 
pel'iod, not exceeding fifty yMrs, and of overy slioh sub~eqlJont pcriod not 
exceeding twenty y~ars, &8 shall be 8pccifil~d in this behalf in tile Iictluse. bave 
the option of pur(lhssiug the undcrl.aking.' ThAot bdn.q' so there is no reason 
wbr., if the 10cI11 authority is in a p09ition to fina.nce tlny soheme of eleotricity 
iu Its areA., it AAould not ue giveu tbe busilles~ from the beginning, lIot'only for 
tho 6upply of electricity for street lighting, but also to its rate-pa.yers. This 
course would enable the local Buthol'ity to supply electricity to its rllte-payers 
at a chf'aper rate than 'Ih"re Ute licenso was gi\'cn to UII outsider, The q'UP.8-
tion naturally arisl'S whether there has bocn any demanu of I his kind, I mny 
I\l\.y that I know of one inshl11ce, 'l'he municipality of 1JI\ndra in tho Bombay 
Presidency has npl'lifld (or a liccl)!!o for clectl'icity wil.hiu it.s 'limits j Killick 
:Nixon 'h'1\'o also put in a similar applioation; botb npplications nrc before the 
Government" and I do not lmow what decision GOVlll"lllll..:nt will arrive nt. I do 
not, however. desire to prtl,iudice the case of eitbor party by any remarks jn this 
Couucil j suffice it to say thnt it is ,'ery dUlicult for a. local authority to fight 
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its battle against powlirCul iutcrcsLs. A pll rt froUl these conlliUerations; the main 
con,idcraLion which luiS intlltocrl me to bdng in this Bill is tbat, under the 
polio1 recantly inaugumted lly the Goverpment of India, the loea lautiJoritieol are 
now going to cnjoy more indel'cudcHc:e, moro freedom, aud I lJeg to submit that 
it is ,time tha~ AolS containing l'estl'ictioDS which binder tho healthy develop-
ment and growth of local bodics should now bo a.brogated or amended. ,With 
these few 'words 1 beg to introdllco the mil" 

The Bon'ble Sir Cla.ude Hill :-'1 Sir, I lVBS waiting to Bee if 1l·S9ur. 
aDY ol.b~r Bon'ble Memher would address the Oouncil. I think it would per· 
JI~P& savo ti'!le. if I eXIJlnined tho position of Go\'ernme,nt in reB8rd to this 
BIll. 'The 131111& a \'ery shott o,ne Btud, apparently, a very slmplo ono j and the 
Governmont bave no d6flil'o whatever, if introduotion is plIrmittcd, 10 object to 
the Bill being referl'cd to Local Go\'crnmenta. Dut tbe Government of India 
feel that they Dlust reserve full lilJerty of aotion on the measnre on receipt 
of .the replics oC Local Governments. I should like to point out in this oon· 
llection that, simple RS the mCllSuro appears to be, it would FCcm to rcquh'o'very 
~refu\ cOllsideration from tho point of view of the investing capitalist's 

-iuterests especially ill regard to tho proviso, It is possibly open to ar.gumont· 
wbethet· the proviso suggested by tho Hon'ble, MenJber might Dot have & 
deterrent effect UPOll cnlMal. Tho Government liS I ha.ve "aid aro willin a , 
while rt'serving trie right of 8Qtion later, to go SO far as to flgreo to the intrg. 
duotion of the Bill and to its being l'etarred to Local Govornmenta." " 

The motioll was put and agreed to. 

'The Hon'ble Mr. V. J.Patel:-1I Sir, I now intro(~uee the Bill, 
and move that it, togather with the ~tatement of Objects and nea~ons relating 
thercto, be published in tho GBzette of India and in the local offioial Gazettes 
in ¥ri~lilih." 

··~he motion W88 put a.nd,agreed to. 

; 
, ' 

NECO'IABLE INSTRUMENTS (AMENDMENT) BILL. 
, ' " . .'The HOll'ble Mr. V. 'J. Patel:-II Sir, t beg to roovofor leave to iil- 1l·40J.v. 

troducea. ~iIl further to amelld the Negotiable Inst.mments<t\ct, 1881. 'l'he lJill, 
tbotigh a. very shor one, is s vcry importallt Bill. Its objtlct is to set right 'the 
diirculty breated by tbe dcai8ion oC t.he BombllY High Court in R recent el\se ou 
the question whether a chequo expressed to be paya.b'e to 11 :lpecified POt1lOD I, 
a Nrgotiable Imstrumcnt. Now, both according to tho English In", 9S well aa 
tbf} law in India) 011 Negotiable Instr.wHmts, there are five kindR of oheques i 
cbeqti:es pa.yablo to 0. apeoilied person, cheques payl\.ble to a specifiod pArson or 

" order;' cheques payable til the order o~ n specified ptlrson, choques ~ayable to 
bearer, and cheques payable toll. "peclfied penou or beal'or. Acourding to the 

, :mercantile mao-a obtailling ill ]~Dglllnd as well 88 in Ind!a, all these, oheques 
~j.e .negotiable,o Now as to la\v .• In England b~fore lSq?,.B. (lhcque pa.yable to .. 
a specjfied person WliS reCJ'ardou nil non"negotla~le. ThIS law was altered by 
45 and 46 VlCt., c. 61, \\'hi~ Jlrovidecl that au, I~~trum('nt. 11~lyabl: t? B.. specie 
fied perllQn, and not contaiulDg ",ol'ds llrolublLlng transfer or llldlcattna I!.n 

. intelltion tha~ it shall not be trllll~rerable 19 an Instrument' payable to order' 

. that 'IS neantiable. 'l'hu~ it Wll!.l in 16B2 that ttehw in Englllud was brough~ 
into line '~1('b the CUStoUl prl\vailing t,hero. 
:"' .,II'Now oomin .... to Tudin, as ,I have alrca~y observed, the cnst(JJl is tht a," I I 

~hf.jue payable to ; speoified peI'Sf'J'I is 1\ego.tiahle.. l~\lt ~h~ f~w' is, ot.herwiso, 
'~rihd iii" a recl'nt case, as I .lay/) nh-c:dy ml!nt,"onc~ In the beglD~lllg, t.1C ~oDlb!!1 
.. :llighJJourt refused to l·ecoguise the cu~tom willoh W~Dt straIght. agall1~t the 
. r(lsi~ive law ft.S 1aid utlwn in tlm .Negotiable Instruments Act. They robed on 
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the case of Goodwin tW8U8 lioberts, tho case followe(l n.lso by Cook burn, O. J., 
who Ob8t'lVQd;- . . 

I \V p m'ht t,y no meana be underetood t& Flying that m .. r~nWe 1l8I1g~, hOll'tvcr nl.ell· 
live, Ib(luld he allowlld tu vrevl&il if cODt~rl ~ pc,.itiv4I IllY, To lCive dle"t tD A Mage 
which involves a d ... fiall~o or dilrt'g'I,rd of the llow WOII!.\ be obviouly l)ol1tr&ry to t.he fund .. • 
wlluta.1 "rinei},\" in the leldlll&' cuse of Goodwill fit"'" Robert •. ' 

II Now wbat were tile inots in the' Dombay Il:lBe referred to? III the Bom-
bay cnse a oheque was addrt:ssod to a :i}lt~oifled porsoD, BOd the word' bl'.nrer ' 
wa.q struck out without; thd 'subs~itution of the ,,'ord 1 order', and tho que,;. 
Hon for deoision wns, whethor that olJequo should be regnrdcc1 as negoti~
ble. No dOuht in thnt oase it wa9 proved to the 'hilt that the c~!\tom 
in tho I\ombay Dlarket was to tho eJl'ect tbat such a oheque WAS negotIable. 
Uqt in_spite of that, relying on the deoision I just quotod, tba Bombay High 
Court held that the ousLom being contrary to the definition of Negotiabla In· 
struments as contained' in scctiun j S of tho N "gotiablo Inst.rume[lts Aot could 
not have any leg1~1 recognition, - I "'ill reacl that. deliuition to this Counoil 
with your purmissiotl, Sir :- . 

I A • nt'gotjILLI" in,trl1aleot' al~""9 a. promi.sory note, hill of uehling" or cheque elprl'Si/· 
ed to he 1,a.y"Ll" to a apeoilied perioD, or his nC1l~r, or LII the order of a IIl'euitieJ perc(,IU, or to 
the Lcllr1:r £becwf, or tAl & 'pIlOili~d persOD or Lhll blllrtr t.Lerool. ' 

II ;No\\' it iA quito clear looking to this definition that .tha oustom . is quite 
contrer! to tho positive law or\ the 8ubject If thltt is so, what is th" remedy? • 
'1'ho only remedy lert is to appeal to tho Illdinn Legil!l!ltur~ to amend the Act, 
1'his is what the Itlllrned Judgo of the Bombay High Court says in this 
conncot.ion :-

I If it. sbouM be dl'Bired by merohant. 'nd b .. nkerl t.b:lL & parliculllf unr should bft 
ll'gaUl rco .. trlliird, th':ll t.beir .. rover tourlll wIluld bll to.pply for an ameudUlllllt uf tbe Iudiall 
NI!,ut.II&Lltllu.~umeDtll Aul, 11)81, 10-''1 to bring it into Ii ... with Lho lak .. , Eoglillb St4tUle 
of nSt. Such an application, however, would hue to be made not to tbi. Court cd to the 
ludim L~i,lature.' . 

" It, ·is with a view that tho diffioulty oreated by the deoision of the Bom-
bay High OollrL in the case of D08sabhoYl1erll" Virohand may be sot right, 
that I hav.e brought forward this Bill, and I hopo the Oonncil will support it. " 

The HOD'ble Sir Thomas Holla.nd :_fI Bir, tbe Chambers· of 
ComDl~rceln .llengul and in Dombay have also draWl) tho n~tontion of Govern-
nlflnt to the possible inl'onveni~llco that might arise in consequenc6 of a rigid 
intcrpretat.ion of the Act of 18U1, especially that· sectioll of it with the 
unluoky Dumb~r. 'lhe Government realise the.desirability of bringing the Aot 
into unison with tI:e accepted practice of business oircles. 'fhbYJherofore 
ro~dily aocept the prinoip16 of the Bill which th" I:lon'ble M,'. Patel1ias askt'd 
for leare to iutrodueo and has explained 80 clenrly." 

The lIoll'ble Sir Fazulbhoy' Corrimbhoy :-" Sir, ll)eg to 
,upport the Uill, and I hl)p~ tbst tlais .lUI will b" pa9s~d at this Sessiou all a lot 
of illoonvenience is caused to the commercial publio." 

The motion we.'3 put and agreed to. 

The Bon'ble Mr. V. J. Pa.tel:-" Sir, I now hog to introduce the 
BiIl,Dud move that tilo mil, together with the Stlltern~nt of Ob.kct8 Bnd 
ReasoIllt relating thereto, be published in the Gazette of Indic. in English." 

The motion was put and &gt'CI'A to. 
The Council then adjourned to Saturday, the 1st }["rch, 1919 • 

. D:£~BI; 1 n. ¥ONCTtI'EFF SMI'rn, 
The ircl 11""11"1 1919. S O.lU. Secrelat'" to tll~ Goremmenf of indio, 
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